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Agenda i tem 4(g) The Second Internat ional Decade of the World's Indigenous Peoples

STATEMENT ON CONVENTION ON BIOLOGICAL DIVERSITY
International Regime on Access and Benefit-Sharing

Thank you Mdm. Chairperson,

This is a joint intcrvention on behalf of the Inuit Circumpolar Conl'erence (I
World Association, Na Koa lkaiku Kalahui Hawaii, Foundation for Abo;ï{inal and Islander
Ilesearch Action (FAIRA), Tebtebba Foundation, Taungya, the Saami-Council, the
lnternat ional Indian Treaty Counci l ,  the Indigenous Information.Network, the Movement
lbr the Survival of the Ogoni People, Action pour Ia promotion acï?iqt de minorities
Autochton en Aliique Central, African Indigenous Women Organizatiùn, Karamojong
Indigenous Peoples, Hadzabe Peoples Survival, Namanga Environment Community
Organizat ion, BNLACB Continental ,  Chir ipaq Centro de Culturas Indigenas del Peru,
Fundacion para la Promocion del Conocimiento fndigena, RMIB, Red Nacional
Communidades Indigenas del Peru, Tal ler Permanente de Mujeres Indigenas Andinas y
Amazonicas de Peru, ALMACIGA and Nethcr lands Center for Indigenous Peoples (NCI\) .

Mdm Chairpcrson,

Noting that the Dral t  Programme of Act ion forthe Second Decadc ôf tn.  World's Indigenàus
Pcoplcs, in paragraph 58 on the Environmcnt recommends that "indigcnous-relatecl elen"rents of
thc programme of work of thc Convention on Biological Diversity and thc Cartagena Protocol on
Biosafety, especially on fair and equitable-sharing of benefits from the use of gcnetic resources,
should bc considered as parl of the Programmc of Action of the Dccadc"

This collective statcmcnTby 23 organisations, including many networks, addresses recent
developmcnts within the Convention on Biological Diversity on this thcme.

COP 8 of the Convcntion on Biological Diversity (CBD) which toot f to.. in Curitiba, Brazil on
20-31 March 2006 gave impctus towards the elaboration and negotiation of an International
Rcgime on Access and Benefit-sharing to Genetic Resources and Associated Traditional
Knowledge, under its open-ended inter-sessional Working Group on Access and Benefit-Sharing.

This proposed International Regime, which appears to be at the point of detailed negotiation in
the coming years, could have significant bearing on the human rights of Indigenous Peoples, in
particular their rights to land, territories, resources, traditional knowledge, cultures, and
spirituality. Second only to the process on the IIN Draft Declaration on the Rights of lndigenous
Peoples, thc elaboration of the intemational regime on ABS could very well be the most
important standard sctting process affecting indigcnous peoples and our rights currently going on
in the UN system.

Indigenous Peoples participating in the CBD have continuously expressed their concerns about
the current lack of understanding and incorporation of the human rights of Indigenous Peoples in
the implementation of the CBD. Moreover, the OEWG on ABS has so far failed to implement
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mechanisms that allow for the full and effective participation of indigenous peoples in the CBD
negotiations on the ABS Regime.

COPS of the CBD did adopt a decisiàn COP VIIY5 C cal l ing on the ôhuirp.rrons of the OEWG
ABS to facilitate the effective participation of indigenous peoples' representatives, recognizing
that Indigenous Peoples have a special status in the deliberations on an International regime
beyond that of NGOs, industry, and other stakeholders. Still, the concrete mechanisms for
cffective participation called for by Indigenous Peoples, including timely interventions in the
debates and negotiations were not included in the decision.

In view of the far-reaching implications on Indigenous Peoples of a potential International
Regime on ABS, indigenous peoples call on the llN PFII to closely monitor and engage the CBD
process with a view to promoting procedural and substantive mcasures to promotc and safeguard
the rights and intercsts of indigenous peoplcs in this process. Therefore, we submit the following
decision and recommendations for inclusion in the Permanent Forum's Reoort:

Draft  Decision:

The Economic and Social Council decides to authorize a thrce-day international expert group
mccting on "The CBD International Regime on Access and Benefit Sharing and Indigenous
Peoples' Humtn Rights" with the participation of representativcs of the Unitcd Nations system
and threc mcrnbers of the Permanent Forum on Indigcnous Issucs, and invitcs other interestccl
intergovernmental organizations, experts from indigenous organizations and intcrcstcd Members
Statcs to participate as wcll, and requests thc nreeting to report to the Forum at its sixth meeting
under thc spccial thcmc of that scssion.

Recommendations:

The UN Permanent Forum on Indigenous Issues welcomes the establishment of the CBD
Voluntary Fund to support the participation of indigenous representatives in CBD
meetings, and further calls upon donors to contribute to this fund as well as to also in other
ways support the full and elïective participation of indigenous peoples to the meetings of the
OEWG ABS and related processes.

The UN Permanent Forum on Indigenous Issues invites the OEIVG ABS and other relevant
CBD bodies to foster the lïl l and effective participation of indigenous peoples and hence
interpret COP8 decision VIIV5 C to include inter alia the following elements; adequate and
timely interventions as well as participatory rights in contact and informal groups during
the negotiations of the international regime on access and benefit-sharing.

The UN Permanent Forum on Indigenous Issues cal ls on the State Part ies to the CBD to
ensure that any potential International Regime on Access and Benelit Sharing respects and
protects internationally recognized rights of indigenous peoples, including the principle of
liee, prior and inlbrmed consent of indigenous peoples on all matters alïecting their rights
and well-being.

We will submit these decision and recommendation in writing. Thank you Mdm Chairperson.


